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UMATILLA COWIY DIRSCrORY.
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Const? Jad.. . . n. G. Yiuar.
5 Boa. WiusaOoaimteRoarra J - J. II Uiawx.

Suu Senator... ..A. Si. nMQTOi'
Rcprt.miUt.vr. J
Sheriff. J Umuhit.
Ork ... , U. Kri3.tr.
Ttraaorrr O. W. Webs. i

iboot Saprrtatrodeol. .. J. C. A ouv
Circux--r Pr. J. K. Ijmwat.
aoxcmt Jxs. Ofntnui.
Jvsllre of lYat-r- , lYsdlrtoD tfcct. .U. V". IUtu.1
hunwjor J. II. V.iixf.

'

OUR AGENTS.

K. H. Carer ..SWna
J S. DruTix. li
It. A. naa.odsi.V. Kmii Eo Knin.
C B. Rockets ....... Travaoiag Arw. ,

N . T. Ctrai, Ehj . . .....V.V..".V.VWm,t?iSlT. t lloocuorsx . .

Xx Txrtot.
Any oriheatwveareaoibonifj to rrceire an4 re-

ceipt "for nitwf Oue lUla oSce.
"

LOC t. A!V"D OTHER lXTKLLHiKXCK

Government Lund.
Ilotc to acquire in any quantity vriWi

tttllfluent.
I m now nrenarfd to sell Soldiers Addi

tional Homestead Scrip at the following i

rates t
For 40 acre tracts, $3 o per acre.
"SO and 120 acre trcts ... 355
Will also sell n time at a slight advance

on above rates, acceptinsin jayinent notes
with approved security bearing inks est at
one per cent per month payatde when

Sioux Cttv, Iowa.
M. C Moonr. Agent,

Walla Walla, W. T,

MoHeyl aionej!! MnneyUI

Having cloed business I mast hare all
my outstanding accounts settled. All

knowic; themselves indebtctl to me
are hcretiv 'nniifievl to omte forward and

bvnnte. Mr.T.M. dlTry lias char--e of
tny uiaoe t.y, lwefca,

him or with iste and
ami M nlmi it ewy- -Siifei Ti.--r 'v.me

somelhinc 200 head of l'lwarsptMwa
hand in WehbV Thasr Btiew aw nan wlda.

Slough. Sid sheep We Jie.,B,n a sppy
f the wherrawHits of xid sherp uill be

liberally rewarded for his trouble.
II. Spox'bxu

Pat All persons imlchted te the
undersigned, by note tor account are '

d to call at their mill at this piaee assd
,par up nn or the 1st day of

1879. Afler that date ne will sell Hiy lor
cash, ll'.S Brtms&Co.

HnxiSEnr. Mrs. Garden takes ideas-- ;
me in announcing to the ladies of Pendle-
ton that she has opened a millinery hop
on Johnson street where site keeps a well
selected stock of the latest styles of hdk
fcata and articles that go to make Bp a
2Co. 1 establishment. Call sad exatniwe

Chew Jackson's Best SwretXavYTobacoa.

Car "iclrertiiug Pa tons.
.rEKDLETOS. , .

J. Lennox, Bdo: and Shoemaker. liere is t

the best place to get yoar wort ia this Hoe
f'nnp H Torts minWc and i nmRiHl i

In filling orders.
3trs Hcxter. Millinery goods of

best quality and every variety always
hand. Dress-makin- g a specially. '

Xc Barber and Hair Dses?cr. hi

still at his old stand on Main street, aad i

will give you a nice shave and out
your hair in the latest style.

J. Hexters .doing a rnshiss business
in the dry'gooils. grocery aod
line. Keeps everything Usually lountt ia a .

first class retail do' giwds house, and Is
selling remarkably low. Go see him aad .

he will satisfy yoa.
G. Y, WcL1' Store 333 Hard-- 1 j

ware, Tinware sad Agrscnltcral impleaseata i

always on hand at prices lo sail the timca.
Everybody that trades with Uncle George
once is acre to return as be always aaiteaet
hie, customers for beeps nothing bet the
beat ofgoods.

t, Bcaa greet their many cas--
I

toasers with a Hippy Xew- - Year aad invite

... i!r. .t r. .l.juirawe siusjcuia mciuiarc u tu uic
paax. xee naveaa s.oc o .

oa aaaa aaa ot ine test qcauty. luar
atockof cloihong is complete. If yoa want
a aobby g there to get it.

L. Blum comes to the front with as
as general merchau.
i . . t.. . t

oisc.Cioiuin5.cu.euat:a
to

&

Dr

'ra,rc-- cul"""u""""c nuu
else any wants, of whirl
they will take great in
to their numerous patrons auu ill
of at bottotii prices.

Cos Matlock appears upon scene
every kind of bererajjs that the heart of
asaa can desire. Go in aad harcliim
Bp" for you oacc he wiil Oh,
how happy.

Frank Gray at Tko Saddle aad
Harness aoop keeps his banner to

Is a splendid business Frame

baa gone to camoraia a.nisou uu. jwiiiBr ,

T1 r.t ol.A I.aIivi I

correct. Yoa bay your eaddltja

aad harness as cheap here as in Portland.
Doa't take word for it go sec and
be

We next at SleveV Sample
wtiiiru uei.ai I.!h In aie l.t lesnt' win I see

foand. and uhind the bar the smiling

if feel yliurM-l- f luck. You Van !

then stairs get itpk-mli-d sup--;
per ior 10. ;

Jesse market with
n! furniture nhrnyii jileitse

He prhes satisfy
all. and fit thoc uho givt- - him
their patronage wjih anytlilug ia line

will not permit to uvriv,
grawlkig at high-price-

J1I. Ralcv& Co. feed hun-n- x anil
furnish rct for the weary. They have re. ;

Mttcd their rooms are now fully pre-- 1

t0.utcriajn traveling public in w

hospitable manner. "When u cobic this i

,t ,m, FvMon I

V. Uallcy docs the land ofilce busi-

ness for pwjde of this vicinity, aad
will do kinds of onnvoyancing at mod.
ct-r- to rates. " If you want to preempt
or hmacsteftd land, take a tltaber claim
adjoining or mldler's to

.'Judge Bailey's near the bridge.
J. A. Guyer will attend to yoar legsl

for you. lie Is a good lawyer,
and capable and kks vroil to the

iutt rcsof ltl client. Ifyew in trouble
see hiiH. office w lilt W. Hailey.

Marshall & FdtH arc tfe idackftuhbs
of the town. Whatever you waal de
take it to them will hare It dose
right. They are both iHtcrs of their '

trade and nl'ow no work lo go out of their
1 . I . . 1 . r.s- uoji inai is imh mwcnjui. siirpoppaMc

IVudlrton Htltd.
V. C. McKay will re ywm, and nrnd

yen hi yor way njaWnj If nu mm 4ck
or He li a od )4tkHn ami
yen- - twxlurula in his ctwrgas. TJic lMkir

bad may virs eXMerieoee 1 Utw
and uxaeMv tlsc oaMira o.lMtt" and does It just right. Here the

books and settlement on be They also kap tatianary
me. W. SwnzrKB. wmowt &mm. viae liqsws.
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the diseases of ikW climate.
Adam Slang is the p(rieH-- of the Cea-'-.

tenatal llrewur' makes a Arst eiat-- s ar-

ticle hT beer. ItrmeMber 4ece wppn.
the SHire's Sample Um .

Aarnn Sprk has Van Shall kt watt on
his tnanv ctisfMiuors at famrke mIms

hi wfM nltnaw )ti faulted! nMijlt- - 1m - I

yir wwots and yr thirst. Sparks
keeps wnlihtc Lst the uf Iwirs.
Come, lets go take a nip.

If yea are sick, ar cripptud r atfeied in
ny way SaaSvy Soatt have a man ay fee
LaH the ilia that baawa ieak k hair se."

Go get yassr digs ai

cheioB drioks aod eigaca. TWy are baeh r

taveriles aad theiraaleea Is a tovatiie resart.
CoM m aaaitoO Ahe te piyoadrit or !

if Tea see oet orouk he will eooi- -'

ply. Try it.
De voa to take a hone beak

Thee se to tt lieeiar SleMe kept by Mr.
J. X. IVattNg. lie ho the Vest riding

ht iowo. If yon eaosc to towesassa
wsat yoor hotora woM aUeawloA So. op at

sM. Year bones wiH heweMfcd.
weieredaad oarried.

Dr. J. 8. IJadhaar w ymt tertfc Car :

it ia proper style, or watt Make j

yoa a new yoa well he preewl
All laoosof deatiiiry doae aod saolactean
goatoatnsi Caaares uinlsiate. The Dr.
has had way ycaes iiTpia iearw aod does

moI WOJCfc.

Dr. WMsanaib oaces all (Msot'e that
idtfJI owe It te a. jpml phy.

. koows Joec iiawt as do la alt
oad does it. We have h hriCiaac Ih ree--

tm oV dftvi
W. S. Bvers it (V. pjoprieeac the ;

Pjiva , , n. ' ,-.vr f --r ame fat Eo

Oiaa. TWs h iat dooiw the W- - ;

misl oaot of tho Cfecsftle. If aot best I

tm the coon, aod If iMiiedidnwthc "ac of
tk utitw. HrtV. roe ular to - ,

vor floar aod dnol hwcet k.
Dr. J. M. Praatt Mitt h Jon to Pea-Mo- b.

Hot a gaatlamca.a iQHoIt aod
loaioplrte asantr of his pnaej.eaa.

patlesMs veil r4 coatrat wader his

acf?. He is a flnt cm pkt4eloa.
jbekdph Lasg os the Sear Bsewv

acxmi ibt- - farleW. aad brews beer that coal '
"The anTwherr. HoshcMlcd beer Host

reaSothM9 heteug espwl Bsa '

brer. !

jTaraer & Bailey at the -T-emple of J,
tic. atSend to all kkttU ot Imnsawi ia a !

lepd liae (tr4ed to them wrompUy. ;

Jumy Shimon term lb Uti&gc k u t

0
of beer by the keg. bottle. gUK or cwait;

K j

ttc. Jieew serveH m tm war, ooty q.
Msw. y. itrj pnpaltr Moaajr use

ladies aa a dress raekor. dom klads
ef leittiBery work ec abort ia the bort
style and a reaeaaable peteas. Shedeaerrosa
fairpTopertien ef the lotsoaegt eflhejiohlis.

Kays &. Zhware&terf mtaboHlLTa
and general weJgrhersofI'eaaletea. Their

. ,. nr --t 1..

r "hiding his lhrbt trner a He
isthetnau pull or plug your te.th or.

r(m a lmn MU t

" f
tlevs

wW. dl
l

R. Foster : Co,

keep full of dry goods, clothing,
gntccrles. and Irait.

in cenernl mercliNtidlM Hue
Tlieotbtre Uei-p- s u first riotM snlom,

HU'TtT lue ' u eonoMng,

Aiier uaseiiiia iaiupH
Pendleton

,,.-.o...s-. 1 !

till- - is the casewlih you g" toTlieo.
dore's and him lotixymi a cockinll:

The Usnalilln sllua
d theyarc near

in Uie proper place to accommodate
large Kopc country. TliU Is a good !

mill la a good location, is doing a I

business and making Hour, and alii
good jteople in that good country are do. I

lug "tht-gmH- l thing" by giving tiro mill a,

W. J. Leezer keeps always on a fuljpOn
stock Move tinware, ;an&pumps, jcx.Coun
tVarwl M- -

,y Tnj,surer UU County, and

OMiMry knows

mills,

price i that defy competition. motte l.
"qolck sales and small protlts." Ihrides
Mr. r is preparing to do kiudi of
work in his Hue. All orders promptly
tilled.

II. X. Slanlleld not only keeps a first
clai ft-c- and livery tttblc but has a full
snpply of saddles, bridles, halters and liar- - j

nrss, ol nhlclihe tell very low. Pa.
Kb and you will not regret

The, WHmhi Hotel kept by Mr. M.
Wilson i$ a good place to top when you

lu Umatilla. The takle Is supplied
with the best market which is
well cooked and bed arc neat clean.

Union Hotel. Dave Horn is the propri-
etor of this (topular housr, which appears
to weary trrveler like an otsls in the
drcert afler traveling from Pendleton te
UlHatlHa. Dave s just to keen

ItrwUcl ccae frcm tmuMIng and the
wearj- - find rest. Plenty ot grub and de- -

gaat
vf iistox.

A I4sw, WetB"a maker and
jeweler this week, doubles his --ad." He
Is delng a good and deserves te
(tar t.c is a Ilrst class workman. Tlrnsr
hating watches, dock, or jewelry that
Heeds repairing weehl do well sec Mr
Rfeoa. 'le wtll deyotir won; heap
aa X be deec la Walla Walla or

Wchnic tried htw
aad know whereof we

Dr. E. P. lira Weston still keeps his
sails hoisted iumI as a result is oremm
wilts bnle. Tbnctbal well need
Beta pstystesoa but IIkkc a sick
whiM net! send fur Dr. Egaa.

Ogleshy & Witttaassaa, Physician and
Sorgeen. have west the coandeaee if the
pwple ltVstoa rkhcriy by thesr
iHedleal skill, and mtapt BCCtful !

!

pnactsoe. Patrosizc thrjn if yoa in
Meed of a phytdesaa or sorgeoa.

Haiors Laareocc aMoraer. nVtr
ehr. Urexo i, the men to the legal
betecs that place. They both good
lawyer and always attend to basieets as t

k setoatd done. They wHt practice hi
aM the conns f Eastern Oregon and Idaho
Terrisory Write thew if you la trottbc

J" boes ia their liae.
The WhVoa Sewing Machine Is the best

machine ever orrd to the public. Jesse
FeiHag iar at 1'endfrSon. Ifyoawaat
a sea-la-

g mochiee hay a New WHsea.

Dr. J. M. Boyd Walla WVJa rave ac I
- -- ewow - eoeo KT o IVtinofC "U

a a few deys ago. The doctor 1,,, nhHor. We hi brfcbt.st
aowa visklagpaslertshehasiathisvicssujfcv, iatfj realteed. aad that
ky. It H a loag wwy to come from Wa '

miy Ictera ta !Mr
Peaettotoa to risk Use slct, 1 recd to health. Doriac his

1H. B-j- el bos had Msch soccess la his vkfcs ArlWr wfll h.r r
his terriers t

tote tB ocowuos. ne uos been Meodloc!

2TPg " WMfW V "
h "

,fc1 hv ln
' Coasc agala doctor, aad

tm 3r u1

CaB ea Andy Steveasea fer buck beer.

SterVs Saople ILooai are aasaahsg a
lively apjicsraaee dariog the holaiaj-a-.

"TetB aad Jerry" at Sica'i is the leadlag
driak.

seeored by AeSherifll Only re allowed.

llaPW " cw 1 ear te you alL may yew

r and have yd lock daring ISTa

Bakerr aeeded ia IVndictnn tsmble bail
We reeegaeze aene bat those who advertise. !

The beats the Upper Colaml4a aieppeI
: 1 1 t e 1tm"S "1

'Leas Priner BiB" the IdnxAni
his departare Friday last fer parU an- -

kaewa.

A. Itdabowitz. ose of tlntan Comn'ir
best mea aad leading taerehaaU ia town
this week.

Lecher B. Itm. district aUemer. deae!
towa daring this week oa his way bask If, ,v

x uufcicxirt. r dtej tb.
tfue

3IisS Vinson of TlnIIrr f'rrrk

""HO- - leaves LuiHtllla
1. a a e

Hxaiii w uens site win remain tiurtng tlie
winter. Cull again when you can ladies.
yoa'realntiys wejeomr.

st. On the December 31,
1878, nne-ldac- ghis.--y Mr cape, prdl-abl?-

the hotel Mrs. Canlco's mil.
,hry h(tl- - The finder wl'l oblige and

u,0a ,Le Penille.0Q mec,,,, wlitc hwjt floih ftlored
U. flnil,.p M
,,, ,n ,uim,. ..... ,,,'," 111111H.11HU 1 iwic,j

Quite a number of
crowded out into the editorial ps-- e this
week. .

this market. Mr. Blum supplies ""-.- j '
1f 4e4re aay wood wrk dose,

place ot Mr. Switzler, who has retired lW Thoy are earpeateraaad den't ! EaT Ottnosus have U.U day
fmm business, and pronii-- s tho favor j, .onie to the coaciuiion seII all its blanks
him with their patronage to the right j Ueatfry atOt heMe the tor and i ,B or' 10 replace more,
thing them. Call tn and price UU J s

"fL' He Ihemselvrs by taking theRAlexander&Co are still to 1DeJounn.j fprtunity
VHk aoahhoga, wash beards and -- t,,n, Hflj ...

at heailqiiarters on 3Ii" Hn-ct.am- voeu in his hscatredeeed ,

hapj.y to mret all their old customers Mr 0ei yw!r werk YlUsy't : trefanpui, t
aad desire to make the acquaintance of i2(MI;.g jjjh tLeSorihwzhr si. tm Mt m.t rrrtu--

many new om the coming year. Tiny iVimiagton. the deolit. has l.cnna. lwl "l tr"n- - --

have a ebolea invoice of goods, an endls ,lkt. a TSll kG'.aPpIyorsei.Uclo.hin,MsandshKS. MJw&oninIthm llh las.end ZtuJL
that
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Dr. dental office inJ.KfHmlesfceepsn acc,pu,I by her brother Johnny gave
and will rlum to onlerslelt atthc , UlUa w week 3, JrolJC

,Ks.tnicc or at ihe residence or Mr. Keeves.'r,jr u,0 eJ. C,mc ollen. It makes us
Anyone .hiring any kind .r dental wotk fwl ,a, OBr jsUlM p,,,
wouhldowellloseehlin. Il'ork gtnmm. aaiw call onus. Johnny you conic
tiiil-elw- irgo tnwh raie llK,f ,ur

H JfisH, Palntiir. If yon want your!
U--tf palaied a- - y lnor oraMMesst I 3Irse audMtss Oahl Canlrn
p.lolij:or. grt Motfao tod iL JU OM""1 HIH" u M nn! '"""e
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countenance ol Anderson, who is always fllllj ony flrt class Hquiin. and tMT. raurn ,,,c tau,e t0 ,h, ofllcc-read- r

to net nn fir !iul:f ilii'ilitm uilli vim I . .. ... ...'
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Lenk out Tor Trouble!

InM

m1J

. .... "
Vp &H "J '"" W C,,aM a,,J

Attempts to Kill
.

11 AHSlfALL and &0. An

Place.
Xow Years day Mr. W. H. Marshall,

11. lils son, a young man, wens nut hunt-

ing cattle when thry were cJiatcd and

threatened by Ieo, son of the Umatilla

chief Wluam i;nxit, who called them all
sorts of names and told 31 r. Marshall thai
it it had 'n-e- any other man he would

bavc killed him. They were without arms

save a very small pocket pistol which was

drawn by Hd. and the murderous red devil

held in check. This forebode trouble at
tin distant day. The Indians arc all Int.
pudeBt and inkukat.

Job werk neatly done at this oifiee. Wr
have had Cadt aftr eall nncxjtccted hat have
new seeared the sertlcea uf a printer and
will be able hereafter to till all ordtrs.

LO We were thrown lata otter eenstrratfoni ' --

,it.:. t 1uh mmium inn wet tij itaiia our
aaactom beieiged, yes iaraded by our oan
better half aceempiated hy ISer. Mr. IWger
aad two ef the sweetest, prettiest and

yoang ladles that ever w c hail the
easre of etakracicg in all our born lup.

IIV were astoandrd, oar Jrniivr fainted
aad werk is the offiee immediately ceased,
two galKes were lenoeked iate4r, oae roller

nedandthenwclft. Cume again 31bves
Kvykendall and Wiltaa. for we-- love al
the Umatilla people, bat next time leave
Mms. Eaxr Obxossias at home

0h as are jast as hajy zu a big sea-flow-

tngoaitBg in ihcLfrcrc."
Thaaka Mr. Derger far )Osr call and

dea't asake it the Int.

ON Palalisig. IadU Ink and Craven
work. L. K. WHIs ageat. AM klads" cf
plotores eopted aod raited to any size.
Those Itavlog soiled or scratched ptctares
eaa have them coperd regardless of the
fact oftbrtr bolas wsled. Mr. WrMs is
now travcttog through the ewustry takiag
orders, aod these dcitrlog wmk In this Hoe
weoM do weM to hre Ibeir picmres reedy

patroaiae hlea as he hs laVea kdr or.
der ia PeadHoa aod rhrialty aad does
heterr work lhaa aay ageat ever la the
eoootry. He has saajples with him and
geMraatees fatt S4itfctlea ia alt cases.
Chaffers Terr rautssWe. Thee who do
aot see Mr. We oaa leave their orders ad
pksam kh J. II. Italer at the Peadtetea
Hotel.

Freak Gray leaves to-da- y for Lns Ac
geeos, CaHfwfwia, where be w1N remain
doriog the wlotcr to try aod reeapcratc
Fraok has heoa lo bad hosMi for uw
a - u .

VosiorM at toe IWtetoa Saddle aad Har.
o

watt. To the people ef Los Angelas we
say treat the bretkrT kiadir. A rain

jsrowett, fareweM.

If There was a asaa oaated IWs friad
dead near Mifeee nae day this week.
He was a shoe asiher aad bad been at
work tor Peer & Hecky. ITalla Walla.
He started a cetea aad coedaded he
eooM come oaeaperaa a botUeof ebtskev
lhaa he coahl oa the stag. Walked ever
the MaS aad death was the result.

Here's oar ttT Mrs. lUky. That cake
yea seat as wa tpleadsd. We thaak yoa
very atecii hsdeeL Sesier, jacier, typas.
deesl aad all feasted ad fared saasptaeasly
thereea. The weaknesses ef tie Eur Oar
O0XIAX fer the grod thtags .ef the werld

e to be do! ed abraad. aa.1 we are
utsag oeaausaay sappaeo. bat then we

feaa ttaad k. Keep it Bp ladies, never
woary t .11 .tuia r

Wearesecryteatatetaat screral iaferest
hag eammaaleatieas hare eetne to hand too
late f--T tasertifta this week. Oar readers
haveenmmeneed to tale aa intemtla this

'nilnUr aaJ3"oc
eoive attiativa.

e understood yeMcrday that a gentle- -

tkau wcm " rwacds inqairing for babeU
mrtal. e can state that we bare about
200 (wmnds of old type which will apply
as well as the abevc metal. Wc have said
screral hundred pounds alreidy.

a 11 'a sn fitrri tr nuaj Uiptu la Ura
J C. rnakSmtriaaeaurUvfir NrwTnni.
The IxxA Yarn a tbr!i4 itvrr." je UmI fatUrkrlRSrtktolli UM It U knl ee
T a mtcrt; a tw filjTrJ way dajs

Usee. SU1l

Steve, Steve, Steve, thry all know Steve
of the Sample Ibxmi, where muic. pig!
Icet and sourkrout are kept for h!s ntun
erous customers. Steve's restauraal is in
full null.

The Xcw Years ball given by thclv.of
P.V was a grand success. Everybody
enjoyed themselves. Net proccecta donated
to the Lodge $57 SO.

Judge Taraer of Idaho was tho man who
was robbed from boots to collar ia Wcatua
some veaks since.

The scatTokl has been rectcd In work,
manatiip manqer hy Maya Jc Zelglcr,

by Tho. McKay.

The K. of P. dance was a perfect suecc
in every particular.

.

li below zers h the coldest we hare hiwl,
ycL

Suhjcrlhe.

ItOlt.V.

Wttot Tolhcwifoof K. Welch near Pen
dleton, on the 27 tli tusl. a son. Ollhs.
Ligo iaaa proud as proud as ahob-tal- l hrln.

dlo dog.
Wbu.s-- To the wife of T. D. Wtlla, at Pen- -

clh tfttCDcc: 27th, a daughter. Weight
'Jibs, 17 ox and 3 draws.
Bally for Itcut, multiply and replenish the

earth.

Salocrilio and send lo your numerous
friends in tho east. It will save you writing
a long letter to them ia regard to the Indian
hanging to take place on the 10th. We
propose to give full particulars next isue.
Those wishing extra copies will let ua know
before press day - Friday.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. W. BAILEY,
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

ryoJlftoa, Orrjeo. OSe rm Vilu St. cpoOU
Ceert Hasar.

HAV1XC tt U rn tffnrvi pUlt of rrrry T"r
I'auliiU nmalr, tM trim prrntuBr ae-

qxtl"l tti It koita tad aOMjr U aM tb Us4a
Sa lt OMMif. I M amrt tusl fnr pailirt nlrraar "l lb ixsi immm mimi. p. rMbrr Iiawa4,
rrtB4ko. TSW esManr t JMArn llnarr.nl.

rantnaUr alunuaa c ta IU prwvaUua U
Uc4 cUJma la U Sranawal at tTuUin.

J7.V.I SETTLEUEXT.

the coi-v- rr cocrt or cm atill, coryrr
11 sMrf aaaw4 CVtri lLr aaa anusa! aa
lraOtxaa4a4aMaalraSaraltacUtrara W TrfTT
OmK itw M K rrbr 0m ItxS UMKUf rix eb

f T Jteeaiy. tM. baa brre arwsatr4 Sj aasS Oart
wr lb braSt at UiftFCtuwa l W ntaa aa4 Ik K
aewl IW-- at Mni MOMCMNO TCttRT.

XmttkMl Aim .
LmHiB rTrrtt.atty. BE.VJ. BOfrtlK.

jMsatabtnlac.
NaTraWrSKhtUt

PENDLETON

aits sratrr.
THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED

axn

POPULAR HOUSE
H AVISO BEE.V EXTIBELT

a

REFITTED and 2EFTJE5ISHED

xs aewertasD roa

The Reception of Gassts

THE TABLE

VKuaaWfca4lkrmM1Q Sb.i
tw awtK aSerAt. aa rj curiae r t,
Sbrtuaaaafllc UaaM.

THE BEDS
Irvaa aa4 W rwoi iar. Wa SsrxHM Sa ttt

a4 caab rtcfy aaavraarsc -- Jlj ImU
Sa a

THE PEXDLETOX HOTEL,

Sa a a art3wu vsa aa ay awk tt tnrajaa
tW fan 'Sow ta SmiaalLaSjtW a ailU Vt
r iimi ac Wz V. rrtj OVV 8QC?C

TWmaSi W aalirmOa ?ate tra rwirrafjf ia
Wttttacaa j at atnu raurr. rrao.

C. JUraaatca. C Lmuiiui

51. Alexander Sc Co.

0
LIVERSIORC

a
M. UEAGLB.

(Po Office BathltBs, Main itrwt,
Pendleton, Oregeo.

Dealers in general

tfERCIIAXDISE

Etc, Etc

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

Q
tj A full, complete ami entirely

Oncw stock of general morchan

Hats,
Caps,

Boots and
Shoes

Ami the largest and mast
rcomjilcto stock of ready made

Ever broastit to 3'cndlcton,
fjast roccived direct from San

lafkjFnu-.ciscrt-.

Our goods before buying chc--

Q,
o

"r Cotuitry produce taken at
J highoat cash price.

aaa
a

P Goals sold at WALLA
MjWALLA iriccs.

? I R. Alexander & Co,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.?. Lennox.
y HOOT AND SHOE

"fel HAKEU
jlaia Street, opjuiit Court House,

i'ondiototi, Urugon.
VLLentm rwaptlf aw.nJr-- l twac4 at prim lo I

1 1. ia.. liHAlm.X dot ttk mihu
ail 4U.ub. Jat Cn

I hsvo just received a larga assort- -
BaralaaJ

at of Orwrflca.
faainaix. HarJvare. Dry

OanJa aa4 fau t'afU!He( Hotyl
aacSi I wui anl rantp caaa

Cnminj Pfxdare Taltn in Exchange.

JOHN R. POSTER & CO.
U3IATILLA.

FtiawAnDiNG and Cohjiissiox
ilKHCHAJfT,

Agents Orcgin Steam Navigat-
ion. Co. Dealer in

Dry Good, (1oth:n,
(Jroeari'H.

Itnnlwar and Uancral Kcrcbaadla.
Mark Uoods

care J. II. P.
C. MMtVIt rosTEE kCO.

THING Na a i r

CJ Kornllur Nlurr.

Jesse Paiiinr

MANUFACTURER & DEALER
fvaxirupji- -

Umatilla aaJ ox, . Oav.os.

Alo jtgent for the
2IEr7T7.l31SOni5 4TVIHri HACSISE

prjee $j-- 5 lo $50

Doors,.Vinaows and Door
T3 :mmtn:$t lowest
A noa at ihe

.
--ja- Umatflla

x
J?rorc.

IfM Inducements '

Oforail to'tltoae cooteaasdating baring

f jf STOVES.

rlUae a Ct aayS At f LraSsae Caek StoresaaVia Md Vucv.
If joa svivrviaoBT, Qoa't bay

unln yvse bh prkctl
.aWrSVvpHL- - I have a larje
" andoocaellete assort- -

f Raeatof'
4 jTJN, WARE

Lid If'I i.t viic4ot
tale asi! retail triers

SWIaU pncoa to SiWt ttiC jtiosoa. Also I'soar, Wroosfct rrofi
aal Pipe. I an prepuvd to cat!

i

K j?r artifcjVaaiaaaawri-aaaai- a
WV Warr to ra-- ael

. mum xai ciuix
Thanking tk HbKe for their

rr liberal ntron-a-c

dttriag the
paM, assd mBo
a ooa tin exact;

of the saattt.
stilkt CStr, Ortgoa, ilarea 16, '7S.

7vj- -. iT, Leeser
PENDLETON

FLOUlUIfG MILLS.

thi rcasfjriw nnttsi vols r a

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT
...Or is....

Holiest Cash Price Taid

Fer tie ace.

Will grind Cora and Clop Teed, &r toll,
aay day ia the tk.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For sale at all tines.

: Try 4 JorV4I"tVj" mW i ritttt "liar
.. . ........ .....a,- - ...)

GUASA5TEE THE SSST riOUS.

In the country, as wc hare the best

31 ILL

Eist of the Caicadei.

W. 2S. Bvers v& Co.

FREE A

r THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. MORENO.
a i n n ii

jg ana - uign - raintiog i

Ktxwor rtR'a.i.vraL r emeisi.v xj AXO

S1N" EXECUTED
IN IHE VERY BEST STYLE.

rattttXfcMa CuaraatMil.
Shop on Main street nxt door to drug

Ktore IVrwIU-ton- , Oregon.

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE,

Acxui the liridpj opjoia Pendleton.

V. JL Uisnuu, it. E. l Aaoa

Marshall Si Folscxn.

Sotmxrrs to V. II. ILvnLaa.

ltrORS4aoMti iifaact, aaat at maeaaUa r!ia
n-t.- it aataaaor arlcaltant

UMATILU MILLS,- -

UMATILLA. - OR.
. Mi'Eli l'rupritier.

HllVot Uartn flaw Srr-aai- . "

Tl Sar a i . firfl n&i

Flour czchacged ftfe-Whe-

UTAH, IDAHO: ND OREGON
STAGE COilPAKY.

On and after July lt 178,
OTri. iDttn m onrnoT fi ru

II t aaaa m Ta f . Tbwwkjr
a4 fatarSiy a. t a- - a. ww?j h t'aul B n2

nf a nr kar ii MK A4 ins
COf r Uv UiO 1 4 rw-- aa-- J, m aVaw. a.
-- av a. Waww4h.WiaiJUlir.a.SarlS Cat Hi. i

.

Utah, Idaho and Oregon
.

- ' r r-- c--v a i ,jr
Carey CuaaS '. aa gam. aBwl VOMT azj

aVc yi rfifa.ian a wna ao easx aa ,
ta tntam af VLt araifaf.

iore Grmttfy IltJmcrl.

Atr sa IirTTfrrKCZ, XrnX.
fxusmczr. hjully x cm, nfKtan.

JACOBSOI54& CO.
Main St., - - tJfc-nJhna- B, Or.

vnl doer la aW oarar aopoa&c Wau SaawStta

hetalt dtalarx la

Fine Win Liqiiots 5: Ciiars
.if roa desire a nice trooWes aad de-

sirecooKr;? l?reraee- - to lire always
uoh a--f will nsnke call on us at tho'

miu fftrntl .It vawv ttopttl&r raoort
atd take a smile.

W fcrre xa. I xtaat ttatr t lesrmt jae.
CaSaraoatC Flbr atcu, Jaor u4 Cfxra
airafa at ae aaaf.

' Mays &, Zelglcr,
PcxDixToy, - - - OErnox..

CARPENTERS, CABINET
MAKERS,

undertakers

AND GEKTRAL WOOD WORKERS 'aT

-WE-B-FOG? SALQB3.

rESDLETOX, Oreyws

Liquors,
Wines. Beer and Cigars

Of ti box aaaXir atari aa easl No aSaUnaMdt
rUk.t aCtJ KSaddraHaaltacBAcaam.

JlL$0 a Sac Meant tefcta Ik ta asearacat ot 1174.

3aia5trt,BtoaarUK. StrTt-rS- ff t Ca.i ttore.
tortir

PIONEER LITERY, FEED- -

AND SALE STABLE.

J.H.D0 VTLIXG, firepnVfcr.
Bawr. tW IW ataca tU I aa a- -

barKt,

itefl will board horses by tho.--

' 1 aUTecvTTX.
at rraaataa nm. Ctre n a ca8 sal 1 mSta-car--ass-

ailrafnrUoa. Cecil

D- - Theodore.
173IATIU-- 1 OcCGON,

All hladi of Liquors and? tho- -

choicest W.NES, CIGARS, c,

trnt Mnstantlr on hand at this nonnlar.

P.ESOUT.

GITK 31K A CAM. OENTI.KMEX .VXD SEK?
Y01Z YOCKSELTES.

VALUABLE INVENTION,

WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-cla-ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER than other
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WILSON MACHINES sold In the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WILSON
MENDING ATTACHMENT fordolnall kindsof repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FRtTE, with each maohlne.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
S27 & 8S9 Broadway New York; New Orleans, La.;

CSUteitKidhsnSts., Chicago and San Francisco Cat.
J5 sc Fe i'ioa Agcnl, rcadlctee Qrs


